
Me Micmjo
CLOTIIl!f(L

DRAP D’ETE
SUITS,

FOE,

CLERGYMEN,
ATT TUB

PUTNAM.
To-day wo plao? on salo a largo

lino pf lino

Drap fie Ms
JtTST TEE SUITS FOR

CLERGYMEN,
Or any other mnh who wants to
dress up and koop\cool. The above
suits are made irpm. a flno DRAB
D’ETE, outboth in regular and ex-
tra sizes, madein

II own lIIMCTOBY,
By tho very best workmen in tho
country. They are inevery respect
equal to tho finest customwork, at
about one-halftho price.

BARGAINS in every Department
this month.

fOTBUfIOTHIMOB,
131 & 133 CLARK

anil 117 MARISOK-STS.

MINER, BEAL & HAOKETT,
Proprietors and Manufacturers.

TV. H. FURLONG, Manager.

BBBBKTS.

Eldredge &

Woodbridge,
65 Wasliington-st.,

Make SHIRTS to order from Now
York Mills or WiunHutta Muslin
at the following popular prices:

6 for .$7.00, unfinished.
6 for .1:8.00, ready for laundry.
6 for $9.00, ready for uso.
6 for $10.50, 1900 Heavy Linen.
6 for .$12.00, 2100 limy Linen.
6 for $18.50, 2800 Heavy Linen.

OurLinens are tho befit in use.
Wo have a now sot at patterns,
making tho Shirt sot close and
easy in front, especially adapted
to largo men. Satisfaction given
or money refunded.

Use only Hie best materials,
employ none but skilled
kelp In their manuiaetur-
ing i department, and pro-
duce goods not equaled lu
quality, linlsb, aud price.

They have Just received
another large importation
of Fancy French Shirtings,
tho NEWEST styles ant.

67 & 69 WasliiiM., Cliicai
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS.

NICKEL I’IiATING.
Ng<L)KEIL SHLA'Sim*.

CHICAGO NICKEL WORKS,
Cur. Ohio uml I'rnnhlln-nlu.

KXCUIHIVK AGF.N'Trt under Dr. Isaac Adama, Jr.,andothers’processes. Patented. Are prepared to d<:
I'latlnx. lIKWAItK OF Imvlnr work dnmi by IN'FIUXUKUf. Hratich Oibee. fIMI KniiiloUih-»t.

BDUCATIONIAIi.

Mt. visbisvo.V la'NTiTii'jnK, ao
Mt. Yemen Place, HaUlmorc, Mil. Kngllih,;U, and Uermau Uoardlnu and Dor ricliool for

Yuuiik Lwlltii. A larcu torfmofFrofc-scur*. Thneuth
annual •c-tslun will commonco bent. i*. For circular*
artilrefi Dim FrUit-loal*, Mltb. UAUY J. JOXhb and
Mils. H. MAtTLASII.

Oi'TIUIAAN.

MAMEgBE

tfilßuN£^CEL EUjiloiNli
Fine spectacle* lulled to all right* on edontldo nrln*

elide*. opera aud Field Ulu-not, Icieicopv*, Micro-
scope*. Barometer*.Ac.

meJUtXLANEO UN£
RECEIVER'S SALE.

AU’UBUG AUCTION, withoutreserve, SATURDAY,
July l‘J, at too'clocka. in..

Canned Meat Machinery, Hleam Holler, Tin*
Shop Machinery Complete,

Ilutehcn’ Tool*. Meat Block*. Ten-Ton and other
bfule*. Tiuck*. UencUriiCa* *u4other j 11***, t (P** * T **■’
■■■■• btoHin Heater*, empty Beet litnclv, Silo
ami Ofilce Wmltunvllonoand Hutrgy. L*wl*.J’WS*Hlshta. Ac. All on view ou tho premise* corner of La*

limits, thereby give notice that 1 snail eJltheahots

Chicago Mcat-ITcwrvlHg Co.
Chicago. July8. >8B).

IN THE TOILS.
PBIVAXE COACHMAN.

I have the he*tof reference*, both W£V
sot bavearlvva lajrean. Address I’AuUCR KING,
iiiWseuhigton-it,

WASHINGTON.
The Law Officers Still Puz-

zled About the Ju-
dicial Act.

A Practical Solution Fur-
nished Away Down

in Texas,

'licro Marshals Pay Their Own
Expenses or Release Their

Prisoners,

Treasury Decision as to the
Pive-Per-Oont Redemp-

tion Fund.

The New Silver Dollar Cannot Be
Applied to That Pur-

pose.

District Authorities Waking Up
to tho Crying Need of

Sanitary Reform.

Tho Potomao Plata, with Thoir Siokonbg
Odors, to Be' Cleansed*

THE JUDICIARY ACT.
ITS CONSTnUCTION.

Special Dispatch to ThtTiitttM.
Washington, D. C.. July 9.—First-Comptrol-

ler Porter has not yet decided what hisruling
Hill bo us to tho language of tho Judiciary act
which makes tho appropriations for United
States prisoners. Commissioner Ilaum is to
have another consultation with him. It is al-
ready agreed that the Government can under-
take to feed tho prisoners, but the Comptroller
greatly doubts whether ho can no construe the
law that the expenses for the arrest of criminals
and for their transportation afterarrest con bo
paid out of tho Judlciory funds. The language
“for tho transportation of,” he concludes,
was Intended toapply only to convicted ‘prison-
ers. If that constructionshall prevail, It will of
course not be possible for tho United States
Marshals to proceed to make arrests during Uks
period of six months, and to furnish from their
private funds the necessary costs of transporta-
tion and the main business of prisoners. Tho
Commissioner of Internal Revenue seems to bo
of opinion that it the law is construed as Comp-
troller Porter now appears likely to construe It,
United States Marshals cannot moke arrests In
revenue cases. For, while these officials might
forego their own fees, It would not bo
within the lloanclal ability of many of them to
advance at the risk of loss the money necessary
to carry on the criminal business of the United
States Courts.

now IT WORKS.
•fh ffi* irVjfcm Associated Prtn.

Washington, D. C., July 9.—A Special Agent
of tho Post-Office Department arrested In New
Mexico a mall-robber belonging to a gang of
Texas highwaymen. The Judge granted an or-
derof removal to Texas for trial,.hut the United
States Marshal had no money to pay the neces-
sary expenses. Ho telegraphed tbo Marshal of
Texas, but the latter was In the sumo condition.
The Post-Office Agent thereupon started for
Texas with the prisoner, tho stage companies
carrying him on trust, and tho Agent providing
provisions tor the 600-mllc lourucy, ami guard-
ing the desperado night and day himself.

PESTILENCE-BREEDER.
• RESULT OF DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY.

Special DUoalch to The 2'ribune.
Washington, D. C., July o.—Anolhcr Illus-

tration of tho false economy, of Democratic
Congressional methods (s shown In tho appro-
priation for the tho great intercepting sewer
now in process ot construction which Is ex-
pected to greatly beneflt Uic health of, Washiug-
ton. It was known that tho minimum cost of
tiie sewer would bo SOO,OOO. The Democratic
Congressmen refused, however, on tho ground
of economy, to appropriate more than $05,000.
The consequence is that the appropriation will
expire In September, with the work but two-
thirds done, leaving a largo tract of land In tho
central part of tho city open to distribute mala-
ria and sewer-easesuntil Congress shall bo dis-
posed to complete the appropriation.

INVESTIGATION.
The Health Ofllccrs to-day visited the Potomac

.flats,ln the vicinity ot Long Bridge, where there
aroocrcsof putrid and decaying matter, from
which an intolerable stench arises that Is per-
ceptible throughout South Washington. The
result of the investigation is thus described:
There were found to bo about five acres covered
with a thick scum of greou and brown, mid at
first it was supposed itwas composed of decay-
ing vegetable matter, but the odor of ftucal
matter was clearly perceptible, and dually they
came to tho conclusion that both vegetable mat-
ter mid sewage were component parts of tho
deposit. In tho cove below Long Bridge was
found much of the same kind of a nuisance,
but tills is out of the Jurisdiction of the Health
Officer. It is probable that temporary relief
will lie given by the uso of disinfectants, and,
if possible, tho surface will bo hauled to tho
channel, where it may he floated oil.

All this happens iuacliy;orer which Congress,
under the Constitution,

HAS EXCI-URIVB CONTROL
The Dcmockallc manager*Knew what tho con-
ditionsof these flats were last year. Tliey worn
Informed what they wunlU be tills rear, but
nothing was done toremedy tin* evil. If the
efforts tokeep tbe courts open should (all, ow-
ing to n construction of tho Judicial Approprla*
lion net, which the accounting ofllcors may he
compelled to give, and Congress should bo
culled hero again this summer, these sumo
Democratic managers will then perhaps repeat
their fully. The National Hoard of Health air-
pears not to concern itself at the condition of
the river Hats.

BREACH OP PROMISE.
A CAPITA!. SENSATION.

Special DUmtleb to Tho Tribune-
Wasiiinoton, D. C., July o.—The suit of Miss

Horton ugaloit the sou of United States Senator
•Morgan for broach of promise has many sensa-
tional features. The defendant is a son of
United States Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
and (s acting as the private secretary of his
father, and the plaintiff Is the daughter of Sen-
ator Morgan’s deceased law partner, and her
mother and herself are residents of Dayton.
‘She Is now about 18 years' ol age, a handsome
hruuoUo, graceful and modest-looking. Itai>-
pears from her statements that after the death
:of her father the two families, well acquainted
before, were more Intimate than ever, aud Mor-
ganbecame very attentive to her, but the court-
ship woe only of a lew mouths’duration. She
charges that, under Uie promise of marriage,
he seduced her, and afterwards attempted to
keep up his Improper relations with her, but
she refused. She also states that, having failed
to keep bis contract to marry her, she
charged him with, seduction, and ho Is now
under Indictment for that offense at Selma,
Ala., and that before the time approached when
tbe case wouldbo called for trial several at-
tempts were, made by parties who she believes
were In the interest of Morgan to kidnap ber to
keep her from appearing at the' trial, aud on
one occasion an attempt was msda on her life, a
man shooting at her. Fearing that if the case
was called for trial la Alabama Justice would

VOLUME XXXIX
dikv ouons, rtc.mm

mttßsr*
SEMI-AiUAL
Ml SALE!

Prior to Inventory,

August 1.
Great Bargains throughoutour

' entire establishment

TO-DAY.
We have secured another lot of

TOADIES’
ORGANDIE anfl LAWN

ST7XTS,
3 pieces, trimmed in Bordering
Lace and Variegated Satin
Bows —Colors, PINK, BLUE,
STRAW, LAVENDER, &c.,

At $3.00,
Sold week at $7 and SB.

360Lawn Suits,
Princess Skirt and Plaited
TToke, Waist trimmed in Plait-
ings, Bordering and Cretonne
Lace, •

At $5.00,
Former Price, $lO.

8.000
CHILDREN’S

LAWN SUITS,
Handsomely trimmed with

Embroideries,

At 50 cts..
Cheap at $2.00.

The remainder olj, our stock of

Dolmans and Capos
AT IIAEF TME COST OF

MATERIAL.

Those in want of Dry Goods
, and' Carpets should avail

themselves of this opportunity,
as we offer

Great Bargains!
121 & 123 State-st.

NAMES’. NAMES’.
MARBLE WORKS*

THE LA SALLE MARBLE CO.,
79 Eandolph-st,, Chicago,

Mow have adequate capacity—with too horse-power
•team Bawirlll, alx fall itanga of aawa and rubbingbed.
■teamtravelerand derrick*, and completeequipment—-
tu supply all thin atocit or monumental Block and cubic
block*. Our superior "l.asaUs (llllnola) Marble,r laliismom, with thecelebrated **lloßl4 N Al’ol.KOS *•

French Marble, which, for )U beauty and qualities,
commands S2.uo per superficial foot. W« furnish 11 at
ONX-ruunrn that price. For mantel*, furniture tops,
counter*, panels, wainscoting, nnd nmnutnenta. It ad-
vertise* lit own Intrtuilo merila. \T Consumers will
examine the lineor manufactured goods at Burllngtniv
Mfg. Co.’a (Jllchlkan-ar. and Van fluren-et.). Colors
'the fashionable Pearl-Gray and French Gray, hand*
oomcly moUlod and blended. Job-flawing In Marble

THE LA SALLE MARBLE CO.,
70 Kanclolph-st., Chicago*

EXOUIUiIONS.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER “ RDBT ”

Wild. LRAVK
cmiE.ST. nmmiK kykuv bat at oi»o a. m.
Sor South and Hyde Park Plihlngand t'lcnlo Ground*.unill 4:ao o. m. Hound trip only

Jror ftater-Worke Crib. South Parle, Ilydo I’srlc. and
Government FJcr at -J::w p. m. every day. Bound trio
enlyaoeu. , .

„Grand Moonlight Excuralon every evening at 8

. TO HUNT.

To Rent,
I TiUBDNB Mill,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM.C.DOW,
8 TriUme Building.

THURSDAY. JULY 10, 187'J-TWELYE PAGES.
not be done her, a few months ago she came
here to avenge licr wrong*, ami went to the of-
fice of Morgan with Oio intention of shooting
lilni. Jlcr Intentions bafl, however, been com-
municated to Mortran. amt when ihc n|ipearcd
he was on his guard, ul>d, seizing her, he got
the pistol from her hand! flincu then she lm«
concluded to sock rcdrflss through the civil
courts. :unl has therefore filled the above suit.
Mr. O’Neal, of the Marshal’* ofilcc, served the
paper* on Mr. Morgan last evening, mid ho re-
marked that ho had been expecting it.

DENIAL.
To th« VTftUm AnocUltJ Prtu.

Washington, D. C., July 9.—J. H. Morgan,
eon of Senator Morgan, denies the clinnrc of
seduction mado by Miss Horton, of Alabama.

TUK TREASURY.
TBN-PORfIBS.fipfdal DitoateA to a..s Tti’jv.ns,

Washington, D. C., July O.—Tlio great bulk
of the ten-forties deposited as security for tho
circulation of National hanks matures to-mor-
row, after which these hoods will not draw In-
terest. There still remain on deposit os secu-
rity for the clrculotton of National hanks $23,-
000,000 In ten-forty bonds, mid ail of it matures
between now and Jul,* 21. The Treas-
ury authorities, howevtr, do not think
that the banks wilt all Immediately
substitute the 4 per cents for tills largo
amount. It Is believed on the contrary
that some of the banks will for the present
forego the three months'accumulated Interest
which they cannot receive until the bonds are
surrendered, and will submit to still further
loss of Interest by leaving the called ten-forties
as security for circulation. The law It appears
will bo fully satisfied so faros the security (rocs

,by leaving the ten-forties. The only dis-
advantage to the banks will bo the loss of
Interest.

THB FIVE PER OK ST FUND.
The Secretary ot the Treasury Is reported to

have decided that the silver dollar cannot be re-
ceived on account ot the 5 per cent redemption
fund from National banks. One portion of the
law provides that this fund shall consist of law-
ful money. Another requires that redemption
shall bo made In legal-tenders. It Is on flic ba-
sis of this latter provision, doubtless, that Sec-
retary Sherman rules that the silver dollar shall
not bo permitted tueunsiltuto part of Unit fund.

The silver men will doubtless not neglect to
Inquire whether Secretary Sherman would make
the same distinction If Urn banks should proixiso
to alter cold as a portion of the 5 per cent fund,
and the law would still require that the bank
notes should bo redeemed hi legaV.cnder- It
will he seen that the distinction between local-
tender and lawful money is still maintained as
to the 5 per cent fund.

JfOTES AND NEWS.
THE POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Sncctal I)t*pateJt to The TrtbuM.
Washington, D. C., July O.—X. G. Summer-

Held, of Chicago, will bo Acting General Super-
intendent of the I'ostal Railway Service during
the temporary absence of General Superintend-
ent W. B. Thompson with Postmaster-General
Eoy on hisNew England trip.
, The following new postal money-order offices
were to-day entered established la the States
named: In Illinois, Bear Mound. Brown Mill,
Cbchnnsc, Clement, Coultemllle, Danforth
Station, Edlnburgn, Elliott, Ellsworth, Lawn
Ridge, New Mark, New Holland, Unuda, Rob-
Inson, Sidney, Sndours, Simrn, Tcntapolls,
MaynesvlUe, Wellington, Wright’s Grove,
Yates City.

In lowa, Arcadia, Carlisle, Clayton, Canwa,
Drcln, Gamer, Gilman, Gllddcn, Grand Junc-
tion, Hillsdale, Ilamertan, Mllbarn, Rcdflchl,
Riverton, Rockwell, Sac City, Searsborouch,
Stony City, Hnlocvlllo, Waukce, and Wllham.

THE MAINE CAMPAIGN.
Tim Democrats arc looking around for some

ono to go to Maine and reply to the financial
speeches that Secretary Sherman proposes to
makeIn that Stale. Thus far they have not
succeeded In securing the desired Individual,
but It Is believed that the choice will ultimately
fall on Tom Ewing, although that gentleman Is
understood to be quite averse to performing the
delicate and difficult duty.

THURMAN.
Tho statement mndo by certain Journals that

Senator Thurman’s summer trip northward was
Indicative of his IndllTcrcnco to the Ohio cam-
paign la cmpbatlcallj denied by his friends here.
They say that, so far from such being the case,
Mr. Thurman’s principal object In retiring a few
weeks from public affairs Is to seek the strength
•and vigor neccssarv for the arduous duties which
he proposes to take upon himself.ln the an*
preaching contest. lie Intends, they assert, to
participate In tho thickest of the light.

GEN. DANIEL E. SICKLES
tsIn the city, and Is holding numerous consul-
tations with prominent Government ofilclals.
From this fact the storv Is started that his
friends are proposing him os a candidate for
Secretary ot War.

GONE TO TENNESSEE.
Tn Western Auoctalid Prtu.

Washington, D. C.. duly U.—Assistant At-
torney-General Freeman has gone toTcnnossec.

POSTAL DECISION.
Tho rost-Onico Bepartmont decides that pack-

oges of tobacco bearing an Internal revenue
stamp cau go through tho malls as lounh-dass
matter.

QUININE.
The Secretary of the Treasury has decided

that the act exempting quinine Irom duty,-
which took effect duly 1. did not nffcct importa-
tions made beforo Hint date.

up more “suns.”
Secretary Sherman has stopped thepractice of

clerks employing substitutes.
DIVinBNDS DECLARED.

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has declared
a dividend of 10 per cent In favor of tho credit-
ors of the First National Bankof Franklin. Xml.,
making In all dividends amounting to 05 per
cent. Also a dividend of 1U per cent in favor of
tho cmlllorsof the First National Bank of Win-
chester, ill., making In all dividends of GO per
cent. '

POLITICAL.
KQSZIat Diwatch to The Tribune

Columrus, 0., Julyo.—Tho leading men of
tliuPomeroy branch of tins National party held
a meeting with closed doors this afternoon. An
address was prepared, but, on account of tbo
absence of Gen. Piatt, It is withheld. It Is un-
derstood to severely denounce the 6am Cary
crowd, and charges them with followingEwing
into the Democratic enrup. The following rcso-
lulions were unanimously adopted:

Jlfiolred, That wo Invito all who can approve
our platform and •import our ticket to Join with
us In our Debt agaln-t the money power, as repre-
sented and upheld byttio Republican and Demo-
cratic parlies. . ,

Jletolrtil, That the tnen who called the Toledo
Convention, who led and organlr.nl it. and now
uphold tho action of that so-called Convention,
uro wolves In sheep's clothing, and unworthy tbo
supportof honest men.

Y. M. C. A.
Cincinnati, July O.—At the German Young

Men's Christian Association Convention this
morning, after praver, a special committee on
business was appointed. The report of tho
Dundesbauuer was rasa. il. Thane Miller, of
tho Interualloimal Executive Committee, ad-
addressed tho Convention, after which the- fol-
lowing subject was uiscuascd: “Thu Blessings
of thu Youug Men's Christian Association fur
Individual Churches: for Christians ot Large,
and for Christian Youth."

MINERS’ STRIKE.
Allentown, Pa., July o.—-The miners at

Eckley and Duck Mountain collieries struck
this morning for au advance in their wages.
A general strike fn the Hazleton region Is ex-
pected.

Pottsville, Pa., Julv o.—Part of tho miners
la the Die Mountain and Sterling colliers at
Shamokin weut to work to-day on a compro-
mise of fire cents ona wagon.

THE ADVENTUROUS NAVIGATORS.
Halifax, July o.—Thelittle boat Uncle Bam,

with Us craw, Capt- Goldsmith and wife, ar-
rived at Bydoey yesterday. Bbs loft Halifax a
fortnight ago forEngland.

fttlg tEftfrune.
EOREIGN.

Incidents of the Tariff Debate
in the German Par-

liament.

Arrival of the Prince Imperial’s
Remains on tho English

Coast.

Preliminary Funeral Arrangc-
meutfl Made by tlio Au-

thorities*

The Cost of the Late War to Bnuia
Over .$760,000,000.

Debate on tho Irish University Bill in
tho English Parliament.

Concessions Granted to Satisfy the Do*
mands of the Oatholios.

GTCimAKY.
TUB TlimiPP.

Berlin, July O.—The adoption of Increased
duties upon grain and cattle, so strongly de-
manded by the agricultural Interest ami sup-
ported by Bismarck, seems tobe assured, a com-
promise having bccu ullcctcd withprotectionist
manufacturers.

BII.VER IN OERMANT.
The Berlin JJotkii Xtitung understands that,

at the sitting of the Inner Committee of the
Rclchbank, the question of the silver circulation
of thecountry was discussed, and It was unani-
mously screed that an Increase In the amount
of this was desirable. The same paper estimates
the value of the thaler pieces In the public treas-
uriesat £12,600,000. and the whole value ot sil-
ver held ut £21,503,000. The former amount Is
probably made up of the £1,000.000 silver some-
limes spoken ot as being In thaler pieces, and
by Cord Odo Russell as being in hands for sale,
together with the bar silver which has accumu-
lated with the Rclchbank. With more than 200
branches, It Is presumable that the Rclchbank
mast always hold a considerable .quantity of
silver coin in Us coffers.

THE DRDATB continued.
Bbri.ik, July 9.—The debate on the Tariff bill

was continued In the Reichstag to-day. Wind*
thorst defended Frankenstein’s motion to dis-
tribute the surplus revenue among the Federal
Stales.

Bcnlgsen declared If that motion passed be
would vote against the Tariff bill.

Frlcdcntbal declared tbnt his resignation as
Minister of Agriculture was not caused by
Frankenstein’s motion, which ho Intended to
vote for.

It is believed the views of Dr. Folk, lalu Min-
ister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, are the same as
those of Friedcnthal on this question.

niSMARCR’S SPEECH.
Bismarck said the Liberals, by their negative

altitude, had destroyed hts hope of effectingan
understanding with them. He had resolved to
support Frankenstein’s motion, because be
could uob follow* the course proposed by the
other parties in the Reichstag, as that course
was but Utile removed from the Social Democ-
racy. He denied that the constitutional right ot
Parliament to vote supplies had been'shaken.
Ho said ho had fell himself abandoned more
and more by the National Liberals, but ho had

' not - broken with any party. His con-
stant endeavor was to maintain German
unit}*. lie considered that the financial pres-
sure hadbeen greatly alleviated, and bo believed
the present financial work would produce great
blessings.

Bismarck concluded by stating that ho would
pursue hts work to tho end, whetherbe reaped
hatred or love.

Wlndthost stated that tho Centro party hod
lollber asked nor obtained concessions. Their

co-operation with the Conservatives depended
on the conclusion ot the Kulkurkampf, but they
hoped, with the Conservatives, to effect a revis-
ion of the May laws.

CLAUSES ADOPTED.
LONDON, duly o.—The Standard'* Berlin

special announces that the Reichstag has,passed
the motion that 130,000,000 marks from the an-
nuol proceeds of Ihc tariff shall bo banded over
to the Empire, and the rest distributed among
the States. Tho Reichstag also resolved that
the duty on tobacco shall not bo retrospective,
ami that materials for shipbuilding, excepting
metals, shall be free.

A LIBERAL VICTORY.
Dhoaich to Cincinnati Dnontrrr.

Berlin, duly 8.—‘The National Liberals, led In
tho debate by Lasker, have at length wona par-
tial victory In Hie debate noon the new tariff.
A supplementary hill was Introduced, Imposing
a retrospective duty upon tobacco, hut after a
strenuous fight It was defeated. The whole
morcautlle Interest opposed It, each importer
fearing that his turn was coming next. Herr
Windhorst, tho Ultramontane loader, supported
Lasker In his opposition to tho bill. Measures,
however, have been taken providing an Imme-
diateprovisional Imposition of tho now Import
duties on tobacco and petroleum, which, by the
terms of tho original hill, wero not tocoma Into
forco until January next. Tho uroposal to pro-
vide for heavy duties upon Imports from coun-
tries discriminating against Germany led to a
keen discussion, based chiefly upon technical
grounds. Tho Government at last agreed to a
compromise of 50 per cent, Instead of 100 per
cent, inserted hi the original draft. Tho new
tariff ou certain preparations from flour is to bo
applied at once, on grain and wood In October,
and upon oilier articles on the ttrat of Januory,
as previously determined upon.

GIIISAT BRITAIN.
thu funeralatm*.

London, July o.—The troop-ship Orentes,
bavin# on board the body of the Prince Imperi-
al, was sighted oftKadystono Light oil o'clock
this aftoruoou. and Is expected at Spitbead at
midnight, when tbo body will bo transferred to
Urn Admiralty yacht forconveyance to the Royal
Military Academy, Woolwich.

thu prince's funeral.
London, Julyo.—The following are tho offl-

dal arrangements so far made for thu Prince's
funeral: The Enchantress willreach the Royal
Arsenal at Woolwich between 5 and 7 o’clock
Friday evening. Tbo cofllu will bo carried ashore
by seamen to an Isolated octagons! dome*
roofed structure used as an armory by tbo Kent
Hide Volunteers. Thu Interiorof thubuilding,
which Is only twenty feet tu diameter, will be
draped io blucK. The cofllu will be opened Im-
mediately when it arrives hero, and thu corpse
formally Identified. There will bo a few watch-
ers. Sentries will remain in the Armory
all night, with a strong guard of
honor of the Royal Artillery outside.
At about 6:80 Saturday morula# the cofllu will
be placed ou a cuu-carrlt#e, drawn by eight
horses, and conveyed to Chisclhurst, escortedby
the Royal Horse Artillery.

ANOTHER FAILURE.
London, July O.—A. U. Fordyke, colliery

proprietor, London, has failed. Liabilities,
£IOO,OOO.

NEW DEPARTMENT.
London. July tl.—Tho House of Commons

last night, despite some objections by the Gov-
ernment, voted 70 to 60 In favor of the estab-
lishment of a department of agriculture and
commerce, uuder a special Cabinet Minister.

IRISH UNIVSRSITT DILL.
In the House of Lords, the Government's

Irith University Mil was read ft second time.
The debate tended to show that the Govern-
ment may hereafter consent to additions to the
hill tending to satisfy the claims of the Irish
Catholics in record to - endowments. Thus
Lord Cairns, while still opposing Vise direct en-
dowment of denominationalInstitutions, pointed
out that the University of Loudon received
some thousands yearly for the purpose ol re-
warding those who pass the examination, which
Is ouen toall comers. lie said he was quite
sure that If lire Senate of the proposed Irish
University were to come to Parliament and sny
that. In order ro advance education, itwould bo
advisable to oiler exhibitions and rewards, no
objection ,would be taken on denominational
grounds.

The Tlmf*considers this Is a plain Intimation
to the Catholics to get their University first and
ask for money afterwards. This opens a oros-
poet of the settlement of the University ques-
tion within the lines of the Intermediate Educa-
tion act passed last year.

IIARTINOTOK,

London, July O.—Therevolt In tho House of
Commons Monday night of a email radical sec-
tion of Liberals, about thirty-six In number,
against the Marquis of Hartlmnon's authority
as leader of Uie Liberals, caused a counter dem-
onstration last night, when the Marquis, on ris-
ing to support a motion of the Government rela-
tive to a Question of privilege, was received
with loud and prolonged cheers from the Liberal
benches.

SAUSDUKY’fI HENTIMRNTS.

London. July o.—LordSalisbury, In a speech
at a banquet given to the Conservative mem-
bers of Parliament for the City of London, said
the stipulations of the Berlin Treaty had been
carried ont, and thatDie frontier of India had
been secured by the Afghan war. The positions
In the Mediterranean, he said, must be held bjr
the Turks for the sake of the peace of Europe.
The British Government had done all It could
for Turkey and the peace of the world.

Lord Salisbury added that England must
always bo prepared for war, owing to thearma-
ments mdlntolncd by other nations.

RUSSIA.
CO9TLT WAR.

St. PBTERsmmo, July o.— The Cofat estimates
that the cost to Russia of the war with Turkey
amounted to £150,000,000, and that the deaths
in the Russian army numbered 200,000.

MORE NIHILIST TRIALS.
St. Petersburg, July o.— Another series of

trials for political offenses will begin at Kieff
Saturday.

ionatiepp.

Dimatch In Cincinnati Enquirer.
St. Petersburg, July B.—Gen. lenntleff has

been appointed Governor of Nljnl-Novgorod,
withplenary power. The city Is a largo and busy
one, and at the annual lair an Immense con-
course of people assembles there from alt
quarters. It has long been looked upon as a
centre lor tho reception and transmission of
news. Icnatleff's appointment, however. Is but
little more than on Honorable exile from tho
Capital, and the Sew Tima culls It another
triumph for Prince Gortsciiakoff.

TUB CORN-BEETLE PLAQUE

threatens the destruction of the entire grain
crop In the Important Government of Kherson,
from which a largo proportion of the annual ex-
ports from Odessa are derived. Tim farmers

are in great distress, and 50,000 roubles have
been voted for their assistance. The Govern-
ment has again applied tor tho advice of Ger-
man entomologists.

MBRT.
London. July O.—A Berlin dispatch to tho

2Vmc» reports that Ocu. Losoreff. commanding
tho Russian expedition from tho east shore uf
the Cosoiao, Is commissioned to capture and de-
stroy Mery. _______

PUANCR.
JDLKS penny's rill.

Versailles, July o,—The Chamber of
Deputies yesterday, by a vole of 881 lo 78, re-
jected the amendment to Jules Ferry’s Educa-
tion bill, Introduced by Madeer do Montjuu,
aiming at the prohibition of all religious orders
from teaching.

refused.
Paris, July o.—The request of Marshal Mac-

Mahon to be permitted to attend the funeral of
the Prince Imperial has been refused.

PARDONS.
President Grevy will shortly pardon 1,453

political offenders.
PASSED.

The Chamber of Deputies has passed Ihc Edu-
cational bill by a vole of <152 to 151*.

DIED.
Paris, July 9.—M. Clement Duvernole, the

well-known journalist, Is dead.
prince jeromb.

London, July I'.—X Paris correspondent of
the Timet stales Umt everything lends to show
that Prince Jerumu Napoleon Intends accepting
the position of the deceased Prince Imperial.

UNTRUE.
Paris, July 9,—The Ttmja says thereport of

the sinking of a steamer on the River Doubs in
a hurricane with great loss of life, reported on
the 7th lustaut by the JoitrtuiUJeJttra, Is untrue.

SPAIN.
TUB SOUTH AMERICAN AVAR.

Madrid, July 0.—1« Congress yesterday the
Minister of Marine stated that the Government
had no Intention of sending a Spanish man-of-
war to Chilian waters) as Spain hud no connec-
tion with the belligerents.

castblau’s speech.

Castolar, continuing his speech In advocacy of
the punishment of the authorities at Puerto
Plata for Insulting theSpanish flag, urged that
the public press be permitted to discuts freely
all Important questions, uud bo Incidentally
characterized the Government of the restoration
as reactionary, lie said he knew of no restora-
tion which had prevailed against revolution, for
it was impossible to govern against the wishes
of the people.

SOUTH AFRICA.
MOVEMENT OV TllOOrS.

London, July O.—A dispatch from Capo
Towu, June 24, via Madeira, reports that Ucn.
Croaluckreached Fort Chelmsford Juuu Ift A
general advance was made on the 20th, and
the Umlalazl River was bridged on the 21st.
Qcn. Nowdlgatu has reached the Upoko River.
His advance guard is near Ibabauaugo. Col.
Wood was expected to join Gun. Creuloeklna
lew days.

It Is rumored that Cotowayo has withdrawn
tho regiment which was watching the first
division, In order to defend Kraal. The
Araotonaos are prepared to enter Into au
alliance with the British.
, THIS CHOLERA.

ITS lUVAOBBEXTENDING JN IIUUMAIL
VUuaieJi to CtuvtitmH Hiifjutifr.

Calcutta, July B.—'Tho cholera, which first
appeared three weeks ago lu British Burmuh, is
spreading. Hitherto but very few Kurououus
have been attacked, but the most stringent
sanitary regulations have been enforced In all
the garrisons, which aro larger now than they
hare beouat odv time since the last Burmese
war. Further reinforcements have been eouu-
termauded.

BULGARIA.
TUB NEW X’KINCB'S ItBOBITTON.

London, July ft—A Times correspondent at
Derllu telegraphs that soon after tho arrival of
Frlnco Alexander In Tlruova, a tirobroke out
near tho Frinco’s palace and destroyed forty
bouses. Five soldiers were kitted.

SWITZERLAND.
BT. QOTUABD TPBNBLL.

London, July o.—The Standard's Paris cor-
respondent says the Swiss Government has bald

I 3:
pmd £five cents.
(be 3,0. w francs to the Bt. Qothard Tanael
Como/ £ hlch bare been hitherto withheld
on ao/„ the terms of.contract not being

Tno tannel will bo completed laa
few h i.iS S 1 ' ~

~

■Sg j AUSTRIA.
' - I.inERATt DEFEAT.

Vienna, July B.—ln the election for the rep*
rcscntntlon of the great landed proprietors of
Moravia, in tho Rclcbsratb, theLiberals lost six
out of nine scats which they formerly held* The
blow is much felt by the party.

GREECE.
tub moNTiEn question.

Athens, Julyo.—ln consequence of the delay
of the Porto In appointing Commissioners for
the delimitation of the Greek frontier, the Dep-
uties have been convoked in extraordinary ses-
sion on the 22d Inst.
* London, JnlyO.—A Vienna dispatch to tho
Tima announces that tho Forte has officially
nollllcd tho Powers of Us readiness toappoint
Commissioners on the Greek boundary ques-
tion.

ROME.
rSTBII’S FENCE.

Rome, July o.—'The contributions of Peter’s
pence for the tint half of tho present year in-
creased £28,000 compared with tho correspond-
ing period of 1378.

BY MAII<•
the greer frontier.

Vienna, Jane 25.—The Frrmdenbtatt pub-
lishes the text of the notes exchanged between
Vienna and Paris respecting the mediation of.
Uic Powers In the Greek question. The Cab- 1
met of Vienna, the Austrian note says; quit* .
agrees with that of Paris In thinking that the
moment has arrived for the Powers to take the
matter In bund, and congratulates the French
Cabinet on Us having assumed the initiative m
the question. The Austrian Cabinet, therefore,
accepts withsatisfaction the proposal to Inform •
Greece that her demand la compiled with, and
to Invito Biroaltancoosly the two parties
interested to none Plenipotentiaries with I
n view to resuming negotiations in Con- 1etuntlnoplc. The representatives of tho-
Powers at the Porto would be instructed to*
mediate. The AustrianCabinet Is, however, of
opinion that, Instead of prescribing to them U>-
meet at once In a conference, It would be more
to the purpose toallow them freely to discuss }
among themselves the steps to be toKen, as auy*i
difference of opinion which might arise wouldU
frustrate every action of-the conference; and'!
If once the collective action failed, the single
Powers could with far less authority exert tbctn
influence. Separate ocllon on the part of tho-
representatives Inspired by the same Intentions
mid pursuing the same object would. In the
opinion of the Austrian Cabinet, testify just as
well as a conference to the concert of the Pow-
ers In the matter; while it this failed, It might
still be possible to revert, and with greater ad-
vantage, to the idea of a conference.

In bis answer, M. Wnddlngton explains tho
motives directing him to propose a conference.
As a combination based on historical precedent,
a conference seemed best to corrcsnond with
that Idea ofcommon Interest which led to the
Berlin Congress. That the mediation may con-
duct to the desired end unity of action Is nec-
essary. Otherwise, the Plenipotentiaries of tho
two Powers Interested w-ould naturally employ
to the advantage catfh of his own side every dif-
ference, however slight. In tho declarations of
the representatives of tho different Powers- Jt
is, in tiie opinion of tho French Cabinet, of Im-
portance Hint there should not only bo a thor-
ough understanding among those who mediate, .
but that Turkey and Greece abould oco
this unanimity and bo able to discover no differ-
enceamong ihcra. In proposing the conference,
Ibe French Cabinet had no. Intention of giving
It a solemn form, but only desired to givii the
representatives of tho Powers the means .of
more clearly manifesting the unanimity of.their •
opinions. To.,keep a protocol recording the
opinion of everyone would bo useless—nay,
dangerous. Only the resolutions unoulmously
taken should be communicated to tho parties
Interested. The diplomatic agents of-the six
Powers might meetat the house of one of them
and deliberate In the simplest man-
ner ns to the ndvlco they ought to give. A
wide margin should bo left In respect of the
form in which tho communications of their de-
cision should be made to tho Plenipotentiaries
of Turkey uml Greece, It being understood that
these communications he made by common ac-
cord. in one word, whatever the mode* of pro-
ceeding adopted, nil valuable result In tho
opinion oi the French Cabinet Is likely to de-
pend on the unity of views, and the French
Cabinet considers It an essential condition ot
the mediation that the representatives of tho
Powers In their relations with the Pleni-
potentiaries of Greece and Turkey act collect-
ively In the name of their Governments, which,
by the Berlin Congress, have been Invested with
the mission of catabllsnlng ncacc In the East
by the regulation of the question of tho Greek

Tho* French uoto Is dated tho 10th of May,
uml at the end a desire Is expressed that tha
negotiations begin In the first half of June.

CASUALTIES.
THIS DEADLY CROSSING.

New York, July o.—Tho Brighton Beach,
Coney Island, train to-day killed Lewis W.
Etulennan and daughter. It is understood that
W. K. Dorwin, Superlutcndeut, Is about to re-
tire from the direction of trains, not, however,
because of these or previous casualties, which
are attributed to the longcuts, curves, crossings,
and tunnels, rather than to any mismanage-

ment. Locally, Brighton Beach Is known as tno
underground road.

RUNAWAY.
Special Dit&Ucti to The Tribune.

Duduqub, la., July 9.—Yesterday afternool
Mr. Catherine Pern, a widow lady living at
Rockdale, was severely, If not fatally, Injuredby
being thrown from a buggy. The harness broke
while going down a hill, and the hone raa
away. She was picked up am! broughtw tw*
city, where she lies Ina very critical condition.

DIIOW.NED.
Speetai DUpaicn to The Tribune.

DnnuQUE, la., July 9.—Paul Tylej, an old
resident at DycrsvlUo. was drowned there this
morning by falling Into an open sower ncartho
railroad track. Mr. Tylcy was about 70 yeart
of ago. ,

nURSTIXG OF A GRINDSTONE.
Cincinnati) July ft—While John Korttnin

was working a grindstone at Schrbeder Lock
Works to-dar, the sioue burst, breaking Kort-
mau’s thumb owl arm, and inflictinga serious
wouud lu his abdomen.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
Datton, 0., July ft— Thomas C. Kidd, a

prominent attorney of Dayton, and a membes
of the Citr Council, mysteriously disappeared
on Monday morning. Ho left his homo without
having given any previous Intimation to his
wife anti family, and It Is feared bo baa become
deranged through financial troubles. Wide
search Is being made bv Uls friends, with whom
ho is very popular, and who would rcaduy.leud
their aid to help him In any business dlfilcultle*.

SHEEP SHIPMENTS.
Boston, Mass., July ft—The Advertiser sayi

of tho mouth and foot disease found In the
sheep sent to England, that shipments have In*
creased very largely of lalo. The Victoria, sail-
lug to-day, takes out 1,000. andltls not believed
tho action of the Eoellsli authorities la slaught-
ering the animals will disturb the business even
temporarily, os tho meatcan safely go into mar-
ket.

POSTMASTER.
Bptdnl JHtpaUAto The SVfftM*

Clinton, 111., July ft—Richard ‘Butler, ed-
itor of Uio Public, baa been appointedFostmo*-
ter In ibis city. Mr. Verier, tho present Incum-
bent, bus been promoted to the position of
Special Agent In the mail service. the appoint-
went of Mr. Butler gives general satisfaction to
theRepublicans.

ARKANSAS EDITORS.
Bx. Paul, Ulnu., Julyft—The Arkansas edi-

torial excursionearly arrived here this morning.
They looked over the city to-day, aud will !•»*•

to-morrow morning for Milwaukee.


